Do you enjoy helping people? Are you at your best dealing with a crisis? Are you physically fit and do you enjoy challenges? Firefighting careers have it all, plus they offer prestige, excellent salaries and benefits and opportunities for advancement. Fire departments offer many career opportunities beyond firefighting. Fire inspectors and investigators, fire protection engineers, hazardous materials specialists, dispatchers, paramedics and Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT) are some of the wide range of careers that could include you. The ELAC Fire Technology Program will start you on an outstanding career in the fire service.
Success = High Tech Classrooms
Fire Technology students learn by doing. Professional firefighting equipment is used to teach the operation of ladders, hoses, pumps, fittings and other fire equipment. Teamwork and self-discipline are important skills students learn by practicing fire suppression in simulated exercises. Ask about the ELAC Fire Academy, a seven-week training program taught by fire fighters from the LA City Fire Department, to introduce students to the apparatus, equipment and techniques.

Success = Career Connections
Graduates of the ELAC Fire Technology Program are qualified to enter the fire service and many courses meet accreditation and certification standards set by the State Fire Marshal’s Office. Two of the largest fire protection organizations, LA City Fire and LA County Fire Department actively recruit ELAC Fire Technology graduates. Members of both departments serve as program advisors to ensure curriculum is state-of-the-art. Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) certificates prepare students for immediate employment.

Success = University Transfer
An ELAC Associate Degree and completion of the Transferable Academic Requirements For Graduates (TR) degree prepares students to transfer to Bachelor Degree programs at California State Universities. The Fire Technology Program is fully articulated with the Bachelor of Science program at California State University Los Angeles (CSULA).

Success Costs Less @ ELAC
Tuition costs less than $400 per semester for a full-time student who is a California resident. Plus, we make it easier for working students to attend classes by providing support services such as loans, financial aid, childcare, tutoring, scholarships, health care and more.

Success = University Transfer
An ELAC Associate Degree and completion of the Transferable Academic Requirements For Graduates (TR) degree prepares students to transfer to Bachelor Degree programs at California State Universities. The Fire Technology Program is fully articulated with the Bachelor of Science program at California State University Los Angeles (CSULA).

Success = Close to Home
ELAC is WASC Accredited

成功 = 高科技教室
消防技术系的学生通过实践学习。他们使用专业的消防设备来教授梯子、水管、泵、接头和其他消防设备的操作。团队合作和自我纪律是学生通过实践灭火的方法来学习的重要技能。提到的两个最大的消防保护组织是洛杉矶市消防局和洛杉矶县消防局，他们都积极招聘ELAC消防技术系的毕业生。这两个部门的成员作为项目的顾问来确保课程是最新状态的。紧急医疗服务（EMT）证书为学生进入立即就业做好了准备。

成功 = 职业联系
ELAC消防技术系的毕业生有资格进入消防服务领域。许多课程满足家庭消防和认证委员会的标准。两个最大的消防保护组织，洛杉矶市消防局和洛杉矶县消防局，积极招聘ELAC消防技术系的毕业生。这两个部门的成员作为项目的顾问来确保课程是最新状态的。紧急医疗服务（EMT）证书为学生进入立即就业做好了准备。

成功 = 低成本
ELAC的学费每学期少于400美元，对于加州居民。此外，我们让工作学生更容易通过以下支持服务来上更多的课：贷款、财政援助、托儿服务、辅导、奖学金、健康保健和更多。

成功 = 大学转换
一个ELAC副学士学位和完成的转换性学术要求（TR）学位准备学生转学到州立大学。消防技术系课程与加州州立大学洛杉矶分校（CSULA）的学士科学学位课程完全对接。

成功 = 近家
ELAC是WASC认证的大学

成功 = 伟大的老师
我们的教师成员具有丰富的消防技术经验和认证。教师们与学生一起工作，通过专注的个人发展来确保学生成功。成功 = 大学转换
LANATA的副学士学位和完成的转移性学术要求（TR）学位准备学生转学到州立大学。消防技术系课程与加州州立大学洛杉矶分校（CSULA）的学士科学学位课程完全对接。

成功 = 低成本
我们为加州居民提供不到400美元的每学期学费。此外，我们通过以下支持服务使工作学生更容易上课：贷款、财政援助、托儿服务、辅导、奖学金、健康保健和更多。

成功 = 大学转换
一个ELAC副学士学位和完成的转移性学术要求（TR）学位准备学生转学到州立大学。消防技术系课程与加州州立大学洛杉矶分校（CSULA）的学士科学学位课程完全对接。